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Salary Increases for Secretaries in Offing?
Maybr! And Then There's Housing Shortage Which One Wife Whipped

in the uarry of the Salem Sand
and Gravel company a couple of
miles beyond West Salem seem-
ingly accounted for the temblor.

Reports of the temblor, re-
ceived by city authorities and
newspaper offices Saturday aft-
ernoon were seemingly coincident
with the explosion at the quarry,
it was learned last night

FAMOUS KANCHEK DIES .
SEATTLE, Jan. ouIs

Bergevin, 82, well-kno- wn eastern
Oregon wheat rancher and one of
the founders of the Pendleton
roundup, died today after a year's
illness. Born in French town, Wash,
he spent most of his life in eastern
Oerogn, before moving here three
years ago.

7 Car Crashes
Reported for
Past Weekend

Airport Group
Submits List
Of Proposals

The Salem airport advisory
committee being dissolved with
the advent of a new form of city
government, it submitted Monday
to Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom, the
city council and City Manager J.
L. Franzen a list of recommenda-
tions for the administration of
McNary field. Signed by Lee U.
Eyerly, chairman, the recommen-
dations cover a wide field:

That no new construction be
permitted on the east side of the
field, and that the present hangar
there be abandoned as soon as
possible, and either moved to the
west side or used for purposes
other than aviation.

That the zoning law be put into
effect prohibiting the erection of
hazards around the airport.

That Immediate steps be taken
with the county to improve South
25th street.

The trees on the hills south and
in line with the north-sou- th run-
way approach be cut.

That the new administration
building be built as soon as pos-
sible and that United Air Lines
be allowed to participate, but that
the building be built as soon as
economically feasible regardless
of whether UAL participates.

That individuals be allowed to
erect private hangars, but that
they be located in accordance
with the master plan, and that
they be all of uniform size and
construction.

That's a silly expression. Actually,
they sat in chairs, but no one
would put the floor-sitti- ng past
Rep. Wilson, who sometimes
wears carpet slippers around leg-
islative halls.

Sen. Merle Chessman, who in-

advertently called the name "Sen-
ator Truman' as he took the roll
at Sunday night's caucus, has ap-
ologized to Sen. Truman A. Chase,
Eugene. And Chase, long a mem-
ber of the house but new to the
senate, has accepted Chessman's
regrets. But a good many persons
Monday noted the likeness which
Dr. F. C. Voigt actually bears to
the nation's chief executive. Voigt
was one of the several hundred
spectators who filled even the
standing room at the joint session
Monday afternoon.

Among us working girls (all
"recajled from retirement") . . .

Mrs. L. V. Benson, clerk of house-committe- e

on transportation and
commerce; Mrs. James B. Young,
Mrs. F. W. Poorman, Mrs. George
W. Croisan, Mrs. Lee M. Brown,
Mrs. A. L. Li nd beck and Mrs. Cora
Ramp not to mention many oth-
ers we hope to list later in the
house bills and mailing room,
where Katherine Gouley is chief
clerk.

Mrs. Wayne Pettit is chief bill
clerk of the senate. Mrs. Harry
Schenk, secretary to Sen. Chess-
man: Mrs. Paul Hauser, Portland,
the former Janet Robertson, secre-
tary to Rep. Anna Ellis; Mrs. Rob-
ert Needham, secretary to Sen.
Dean Walker; Mrs. Conrad Paul-
son, secretary to Sen. Lee Patter- -
nn llr. A .1.... U Cn,,M

the fact they have accommoda-
tions in the home of Mrs. Lewis
Griffith, close to the capitol.

Col. Carle Abrams again is chief
clerk of the senate ways and
means committee, a job he de-
clares makes him very popular
early in the session but guaran-
tees him the title of "the most
hated man" during final days.

A. A. Gueffroy just grinned
when committee members and
secretaries hounded him Monday
for keys to committee rooms which
had not yet been put into his
custody as clerk of the senate com-
mittee room must be his exper-
ience as an OPA chief is proving
useful, because when he ran a
bookstore on Commercial street
he gave and demanded rapid serv-
ice, and worried if he didn't. He
does have the keys now.

Stealing the thunder from some
of the newspaper boys and girls,
at least two members of the house
of representatives are keeping
coast newspapers informed on leg-
islative legerdemain (that means
sleight of hand). Ralph Moore of
Coos Bay writes a chatty, infor-
mative column to the home dis-
trict papers, and Joe Wilson
pounds out reports to six in his
Lincoln county district probably
good, sprightly reading, but our
subscription hasn't started yet.
Joe (there are two Wilsons in the
house, so you and he will forgive
the informality) claims his blood
was "tainted" with printers' ink
back a couple of generations when
his grandfather worked in the
shop of Horace Greeley. Grandpa
Wilson took Greeley's advice, par-
tially because the pay for merch-
ant seaman was better than that
for printers, and sailed west to
Oregon. Joe's brother, Thomas A.
Wilson, publisher of the Oregon
Nurseryman and Florist, Corval-li- s.

sat with the representative on
the floor of the house Monday.

Cash, Items
Taken from
Entered Homes

Several break and enter re-
ports were filed with city police
over the weekend.

J. W. Sparks, 1065 N. 14th st.,
reported that his home was en-
tered Sunday evening, ransacked
and $25 in dimes taken.

Mrs. Theodore Roth, 925 D st.,
reported that her home was en-
tered Saturday night and that
luncheon cloths, napkins and $35
in cash were taken. E. M. Dewey,
route 1, Brooks, reported the loss
of ration books, valuable papers
and receipts, a flashlight and some
small change from his car as it
was parked near the liquor store
on Court st. Saturday night.

BILBO OPERATION DELATED
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13.-(P-- An

operation to remove a piece of
decayed jawbone from the mouth
of Senator Theo G. Bilbo of Mis-
sissippi, originally planned for to-
day or tomorrow, will not be per-
formed until later In the week.

Starts TODAY!

It's

J
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By Isabel Child Rase bra agh
(Former Statesman city editor called

from retirement!
A second pay boost for aenate

secretaries and clerks before the
end of first week of the 44th ses-
sion of the Oregon legislature la
prognosticated (that's what the
man said) by some of those who
should be in the know. There
wasn't any argument Monday over
the house bill which provides a
flat $7 a day for these Job (which
is $1 a day better than the 43rd
session paid), but many a senator
has an $S look in his eye. The
wife of our Informant is not em-
ployed at the legislature or else-
where in the statehouse.

But many a good wife is. We
couldn't begin to list them here
paper shortage, you know, but
from time to time they crop up.
And they are able to do strange
and wonderful things. There's Mrs.
William E. Walsh from Coos Bay,
her husband's secretary who came
north to arrange for her small
son's schooling over a 90-d- ay per- -
iod. and without registering withl
realtor or secretary of state car-- !
ried home a 90-d- ay lease on a
modern, comfortable house.

Unpleasant experiences marred
the first days of January for Rep.
and Mrs. Colon Eberhard. Start-
ing from LaGrande Friday, they
planned a leisurely drive here.
Outside Meacham they hit a gen- -
uine snowstorm, and turned back
after their car nearly slipped from

' a high grade. After a night in
warm Meacham ski lodge they
started out Saturday with repairs

' and chains. They stalled again.
rode back in a school bus, and
made the rest of the trip by com-
mercial stage, leaving the car in
The Dalles. In Portland Sunday
they heard of the automobile acci-
dent in which Hugh Grandy and
several high school basketball
players had been killed. Mrs.
Grandy Is Mrs. Eberhard'i niece.
About the only bright thing about
their first car-le- ss days here la

1 1ida Knutson
Dies Monday,
Rites Today

Inda Knutson. 1208 Court st.,
died Monday at a local hospital at
the age of 75 years. Born in Sioux
county, Iowa, in 1871, she had
lived in that vicinity for most of

'

her life until coming to Oregon a
year and a half ago to live with
her sisters. Her husband, Pete
Knutson died several years ago.

Surviving her are four sons. Os-
car, of Spearfish, S. D : Melvin,
U. S. army, Tucson, Ariz.; Ben
Mitchell, S D , and Martin. Spear-
fish, S. D. She is also survived by
four sisters. Julia Syverson,
Huron, S. D : Mathilda Haugan,
Strool. S. D , and Martha Winde-da- hl

and Jennie O. Strand, both
of Salem and by two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held
from Howell -- Ed wards chapel to- -
day at 2 p. m with Rev. M. A.
GeUandaner officiating. Conclud-
ing services and interment will
be made at Artelan, S. D.

BRIDGE MAN KILLED
ROSEBURG, Jan. lS.-iA- V An

automobile's 100-fo- ot plunge from
the Pioneer bridge six miles south
of Canyonville Saturday gilled
Richard E. Mieth, owner of the
Portland Bridge company.

Boiling, Leaking

RADIATORS
Need the Attention of
Out Radiator Export

Wo havo comploto facili-
ties with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems. Lot
us prepare your car for
winter driving.

Ia at t Oat at I
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Loder Bros
485 Center St, Salem, Ore.

Phono 6133 5467
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It's a
Howl-a-Mlnu- te

Howl Hit!
Joan Davis
Jack Oakle

Mischa Aver
-- In-

"SHE WROTE THE
BOOK- -

ENDS TONIGHTI

A Fancy-Fre- e Spree I

Van Johnson
In "NO LEAVE,

NO LOVE"
also

"Portrait of Maria"

SHE PLAYS!

In Gay
Lae

f ill 1

Fuel Dealer
Indicted on
Tax Charges

PORTLAND, Jan.
Stortz, Salem fuel dealer,

was arrested in Salem today on a
secret-- , federal grand Jury indict-mentichargi- ng

an attempt to evade
income taxes.

The arrest was made by U. S.
deputy marshal ' George Vranizan
and he was released on $3,500
bond after a Hearing before Jus-
tice of Peace Joseph B. Felton in
Salem.

The indictment, on three counts,
charges Stortz reported 1942 net
income at $2,981 and a tax of
$320. The government claims his
income was $24,336 on which the
tax would be $8,889. The other
indictments were for 1943 and
1944, years in which the govern-
ment claims Stoltz income report
fell far short of his actual income.

(In Salem, Felton could not be
reached for comment).

Salem's 'Quake'
Accounted For by
Quarry Explosion

Salem's earthquake reports
fizzled out over the weekend as
reports of an explosion of a blast

1

Starts

(DOME KACCC

Six Survive
Plane Crash
In Antarctica

ABOARD U. S S MT. OLYM- -
PUS. Jan. self-dis- -'

cipline and the leadership of an
j iron-ma- n captain were credited
today with saving the lives of six
navy men, rescued 13 days after
a plane crash that killed three of
their fellows in the icy wilder- -'

ness of antarctic.
The survivors were brought

back by air Sunday to the Byrd
expedition seaplane tender Pine
Island, which ther PBM Mariner
had left Dec. 30 on a routine
photographic expedition.

All of the survivors were in- -
jured. five slightly, and the pilot.
Lt. (jg) Ralph Paul Leblanc of
St. Martinsville, La., seriously.

The photographic plane was Hy-

ing low in thickening weather
when It brushed a peak then ex- -
ploded in the air.

The plane broke up, but the
numbed, shocked men found shel- -
ter in part of the fuselage. Two
were killed in the crash and one

Idled shortly afterward.

State Court
Approves PUD

Bond Issuance
OLYMP1A, Jan. ll-(.-- The

state supreme court today In ef-

fect upheld a lower court decision
pprovfn Muince of tl33.OO0.0OO

In revriMf bonds fur the proposed
purrhane of the Puet Sound
P iwer and Light company by the
Skagit county public utility dis-
trict, arrordinf to typed report
handed to newsmen.

The resrt. bearm the name of
Judge Jeph A. Uallery. new
chief luetMe of the high tribunal.
Indicated the eight judges eligible
to function on the case had dead-
locked fmr to four. No opmn.n
w available.

' Urwle tr.e circumstances." the
typed iep.rt explained. "the
u'1ment of the lower court stands
t the judgment of the case be-

cause there is not a constitutional
majority of this court to reverse
It."

At the name time the new chief
Just kit kaKued a written statement
sav.nit "the f.ling of the opinion
does no4 necessarily affect the
ultimate outcome of the action"
as a petitWn for rehearing could
be filed by the principals involved.
Msllery told newsmen he )Ko va-

cated a previous order setting the
cae for rehearing.

Building of
New Church
To Start Soon

Constitution will begin imme-
diately on a new Church of Christ
church to be located at Cottage
and Shifting streeU. the Rev.
Jjmea A. Scott. pjIoc, said last
night when .nfurnwd of the ap-
proval of their construction appli-
cation by the Oregon office of the
civilian production administra-
tion.

Tle approval was for a new
church to cct SJ8.0O0 Rev.
Svutt id tr.at the church will
be of modern Colonial deign. of
biuk veneer, and will include
two Miundprtofed. gla.-- . paneled
ri.mn witrt loud-speak- er for in-
fants tni youngsters and their
mother.

The main auditorium of the
new iliuah will seat 40J people
Auother uth ctiapel for teen- -
iSts t .riiuct their own scrv-i- tr

will be in the txemc-nt- .

Uj Fev. Scott
Some material has been pur-

chased by tr.e church and tart
of oii.tru tic n has been delayed
only for biproval by the CHA.
The t hutch is scheduled to be
fmihed by this fall

Susan Faherty
a

Reports at Red
Cross Meeting

The boord of directors of the
Marion tounty chapter of the Red
Clone met Monday night to he.ir
S'ian faherty, chapter exei-iuiv- e

mdi.,.'er. report on the pnnoal
m-rtn- of Red Cron officials at
P 'i t land 1M weekend. V'ern C.il-m- o:

e. dun It r of physical ed'u a-- ti

ii hi Si.lt m high school, was
appointed vnter safety chairman
t. 'iif1 Ho Ilia Huntington who

tl from that positl n le-C- 'tl

1

At ompr.y:ng Mist Faherty to
Portland for the annual meeting
last wee wtre Mr. and Mrs. Da-vi- .1

Wright. Paul Hale. Dent B
Ferd, tll of Salem. Mrs. Carl
Smith. St Paul. Alf O NeUuri.
SiUerUin. Eland Speer. Aums-vil!- e,

id Kathryn MiKiimuii.
chapter home service direct or.

68 Present at
INight Classes

The extension divisi.wi of the
Oregon Mem of Higher Edma-tio- n

reported that a total of 68
p i Mns H tended clases Mon-di- v

Attending art classes were 27:
Orfn heel of law, 17; current
affiiiiK, '.2, and machine shop
rlase, 12. Last night was latcljs f the semester for the ma-
chine np course, with new reg-
istration f r that class being held
for the new semester next Mon-
day night. January 20. Final reg-
ion niton for the other classes was
held lt n:'ght. the division re-
port

ACTOR. WIFE NEGOTIATE
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 13 - ;Pi --

Actor Kcr.nan Wynn said today
thut he and his wife, Evie. have
a reed W "talk It over" before
anything further Is done about
a divorce. They have been mar-
ried eight years and have two
rhildien.

Too Late to Classify
WANTFD HouHwxk by the day

Ph ca4
"CROLY rrlfldalr. for 1S3

Quuit
BOOK f kv( on Coni'l between W

Lmbrr ' Vkt and Allen Hdw.
Rrward t4.i Ml

FOR fcrv.T7.rm "fn.n i.kin nil
heat aiM c. ran. No children ordi rucft Trailer Park. M!0 N
River ha.

mi

VERA ZORINA
CoH lunwW ' W.M.Offl WrlgM

Clitobvtli (ndon lard Walbuni

Seven automobile accident.
' with only on hospitalization.
were reported by city police over
the weekend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartosz, of Tur-
ner, suffering from neck injuries,
was Uken to the Salem Deacon-
ess hospital Monday after being
given first aid by the Salem first
aid car, when her car got out of
control on the Airport road and
turned over. Edmund Batosz, her
husband, was not injured. Mrs.
Bartosz was reported to "be rest- -

, ing comfortably" last night after
treatment and x-r- ay of her neck.

Other weekend accidents, none
resulting in njuries, reported by
police Monday Included a hit-ru- n

accident, reported by Robert Mil-
ler, 2140 Mill St.. Sunday at High
and Ferry sU. Barbara H. Keyes.
185 S. Winter st. reported that
her car was sides wiped on Fair-
grounds road by an unidentified
car and that she was barely able
to avert a head on collision with
an oncoming auto.

A collision of cars driven by
Dean C. All port. 1250 Saginaw st.,
and Elmer J. Oewett, route 4, Sa-

lem, at State and High sts. caused
damage to fenders of both cars.
Slight damage was recorded in a
collision of cars driven by A. J.
Salstrom, 1030 Broadway sU and
Lloyd Rigdon. Box 325. Salem, at
Center and Liberty sts., and by
Harold E. Strfohecker. 1580 N.
Capitol, and Lindsay C. Walker.
Be aver ton. at High and Center
t. Cars driven by Marie G. Meit- -

, hof. 434 S. Cottage st., and Bertha
, E Panger. 245 S. Cottage St., col- -
' hded in the 200 block on South
Cottage st., polic reported, with
slight damage resulting to either
car.

Kimsey Report
Outlines State
Wage Problem

Since V-- J day Oregon has faced
a number of serious problems re-
sulting from workers being for-
ced from high wage war indus-
tries to lower paid service indus-
tries. William E. Kimsey, state la-

bor commissioner, declared in his
biennial report filed with the leg-
islature here Monday.

Kimsey said many workers who
lost their jobs in war industries
have been absorbed in other em-
ployment with the result that the
labor situation is not as bad as
had been anticipated. The most
erious situation. Kimsey declared,

is that because of jobs being plen-
tiful during the war at high wa-
ges many young persons were not
particularly interested in equip-
ping themselves for office posi-
tions.

The report showed that employ-
ers were issued permits to em-
ploy minors to the number of 17,-3- 26

in the last six months of 1944.
approximately 28,823 in 1945 and
8,102 in the first six months of
this year In the last two years
54.251 permits were issued of
which 27.S31 went to Portland
concerns.

Local Man Dies
In Springfield

Carl Austin Smith. 1045 Cross
st.. died sudednly of a heart at-

tack about 7 p. m. Saturday at his
brother's home in Springfield.
Cross was employed in the parts
department of the James H. Ma-de- n

Co. for the last three years,
rommj to Salem from Spring-
field He was a member of the
Klk's club here.

Smith is survived by his wi-
dow, Gladys E. Smith, and by a
son. Funeral services will beheld
in Springfeld today, and inter-
ment will be at Bellfountain. near
Monroe.

REID EDITS N. Y. TRIBI'NE
NEW YORK. Jan.

Reid was named today
to succeed his father, the late
Ogden Reid, as editor of the New
York Herald Tribune, becoming
the fifth editor of the newspaper
since its founding by Horace
Greeley.

WALLACE EYES ENGLAND
NEW YORK. Jan.

Wallace. former vice-preside- nt

and secretary of commerce, said
today he planned to visit England
early in April.

Lnrrnri:
OPENS :43 P. M.

ENDS TODAY! (Tues.)
Jea Hall

"THE Ht'RRICANE
e

Jean Fontaine
"Freoa This Day Forward"

TOMORROW!
Eddie Cantor

--STRIKE ME PINK"

Lynn Merrick
"Dangerous Business

OPENS :4$ P. M.
ENDS" TODAY! (TUES.)

Tyreae Pewer. AUee Faye
--IN OLD CHICAGO- -

e
II palong Cassidy

--EAGLES BROOD"

TOMORROW!
Harry Carer

"China's Little Derils

Johnny Mack Brown
"TRIGGER FINGERS- -

B1333I1HI

LOVE'S NO GAMBLE ... THE WAY
Phone 3467 Matinee Daily From 1 P. M.

TOMORROW! DYNAMITE THRILLS!
See How to Win Back a Loet Honey-
moon ..... In This Hiah Heart-Pressur- e

Romance
"BE YOURSELF 'BABY, AND I'LL MAKE YOU HAPPY!" . .

"BEHAVE MI3TER ... OR I'LL MAKE YOU SORRY" I I

Bull, iiu i'ii a . nauci ii. .J u t u -
ing, secretary 10 nep. r ran, uoer-fle- r.

Among visitors to whom Sa-
lem's "unusual" weather is no
novelty are Herman Oliver, mem-
ber of the state board of educa-
tion, and Mrs. Oliver, of the John
Day country.

Wild Trailer
Kills Sleeper

BEND, Jan. 13. - (A) - Injuries
suffered from a runaway logging
trailer that crashed Into a house
proved fatal today to Edward
Huffman, Bend.

The logging truck skidded on
ice and struck a tree, knocking
the trailer loose. It ran 100 feet
into the Huffman home yester-
day, the ten inch square timber
trailer tongue piercing the front
wall, and shattered the davenport
on which Huffman was sleeping.

E. C. Charlton Named on
Peace Officers' Board

PORTLAND. Jan. -The

Northwest Peace Officers associa-
tion opened its annual convention
today with election of Capt.
James Purcell. Jr., Portland, as
president. Ed Davis. Merrill police
chief, was named vice president
for Oregon. E. C. Charlton. Salem
assistant chief, was named to the
board.

ENDS TODAY! (Tl'ES.)
Gary Cooper

"THE PLAINSMAN"
e

Dorothy Lamour
--Jt'NGLE PRINCESS"

I
HEWS FLASH!

Rose Bowl Game! 103
Yard Touchdown Run as
Illinois Beats U. C. L. A.
45-1- 4 . . . ! Sugar Bowl
and Orange Bowl Games
Highlights! Pres. Tro-man'- ,8

Address to New
Congress!

CARTOON

'JASPEE'S
DERBY'

1 5
to! . i zzzri

ROBERT YOUNG
BARBARA HALE
FRANK MORGAN

E! I

MI AVENGED KEEPS A
DATE T7ITH THE IIOUIITIES!

mm
Eaea Teday! (Te.)

Laava Twraer - Jeaai GarfteM
"The Pestaaaa Always

Kings Twice"
e

"Straaga Ceefeaaiee'

Start Taeaarraw
Maareen O'Haxa-Dlc- k Haymes

--De Tea Leva Me"
la Teehaieeler

e
8 enact Caraea

--The El rate KM"

CO-FEATUR-E!

Dizzy Enterlaniment ....
Dizzy Guys .... Frenzied Funl

Wally Brown Allan Carney

. "GENIUS AT T70BK"


